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FRIDAY FACTS
Judge Powers rondo ft bnslucfH trip to

Ureighton todny

V U Mi D Tyler ffiw ft passenger for Lin- -

coin thin afternoon
Chris Toxly the Stnnton Jeweler

droto tip thin morning on bnsincKB

Mlss Neldn llan of BAttlo Creek wns

in tho city yesterdny doing some shop ¬

ping
- MissMnrthn ZUUo of Stnnton attended

tho dnnco nt tho hospital for tho insnuo

JoKt evening
Pr6f M G Docrlng of Bnttlo Crook

--ww In tho city yesterdny visiting with

Prof M II Singer
W S Ciinninghnm mid B II Boker

two of Tildons prominent agriculturists
worn Norfolk visitors yesterday

Nov John Aftkln of Tnbor Iowo will
occupy tho pulpit nt tho First Congro

Bntiounl church Sundny morning

A conge ninl company of young peoplo

lrom thu city enjoyed tho weekly enter ¬

tainment nt tho hospital for tho insano
luflt evening

Will Morris of Contrnl City who 1iih

fceen visiting IiIh brother M It Morris
departed todny for I6wn Mitchell no

compnnylng him
Mrs W H Cooloy nnd daughters

BopbIo nnd Mnblo depnrted ycBterdny

for their three months visit to Now

Xondon WiBoonslu

Mrs EE Mitchell proprietor of tho
I millinery ptdroSvhichbnfriod yestcrdny

morning returned horrio last1 night
froni her viBitiu Iowa

Mrs II G Worrell nud nophow Hnr
lold Corroll Who Hnvo been visiting
friends in tho olty returned to Plain
Tiow on tho noou trnlu

Mr nud Mrs Nnthnn Rcckard who
have been visiting rolntives nud friends
in tho city for soma time departed this
noon for their homo in Oninhn

Harvey Queeu of Whiting Iown tho
peculiar wrecking of whoso homo by
lightning Iwas reoltod in yestordnys
dispatches is n cousin of Win Queen
of thiH city

Tho socinl given by tho Y P S 0 E
ofjtho First Cougregntiounl church on
tho lnwn of A E Campbell on South
Eleventh Btreotjwas n vory enjoyable
function nnd well patronized

Master Frank King is eutertniuiug n

number of little friends this afternoon
from 4 to 1 nt his homo nt tho corner of
Koonigstoln nventio nnd Ninth street in
obsorvnnce of his sixth birthday

S O Campbell Chris Schavland nnd
Win Parkinson nro in tho city this
nitornoon on their wny homo from Lin
coln whore they attended tho repub ¬

lican rally and ratification yesterday
Eccles West who is up from Missouri

on n business trip to Stnnton enmo to
Norfolk yesterday to visit his old time
friend Dr A J Johnson They were
acquaintances 20 years ago in Illinois

Miss Kathryn Sisson left this morning
for a ten days sojourn at Lake Geneva
Wisconsin Sho goos as a delegntofrom
hor college Tho Ohio Wesloyau to the
National W W O A summer school

The ram last night was something
less than a half inch but it was of in ¬

estimable value to growing vegetation
which has been wonderfully revived
nnd 1b now in condition to stand several
days of dry weather The shower of
yesterday and the rain of Inst night
will do much to straighten out the crops
which were blown down by the recent
severe wind Btorni

Officer Kane entertained a trio of
tramps over night one of them giving
him quite a tussle Inst evening when he
was placing him under arreBt The
fellow was very docile until he was
being led down Fourth 6treot to tho
jail when he rebelled and it took two
officers and a citizen to get him behind
tho bars This afternoon he was brought
up and fined 10 and costs but it is
probable that the trio will be escorted
out of town some time today

At the session of district conrt which
wob held in Madison last week Hattie
H Watkins wbb given a divorce from
her huBband J H Watkins on the
ground of non support Both parties to
tho suit are members of tho Vbluuteer
Army nud are quite well known in Nor-

folk
¬

having been married here n few
years ago Mrs WTatkins is a daughter
of Mr aud Mrs H H Luke Mrs
Bathke was also granted n divorce from
her husband O F A Bathke on the
ground of cruelty nud non support

Madison Chroniclo A 1000 slander
suit was begun in the district court yes
terday forenoon by Herbert Kaufman
against J A Parker and Fred Nenow
The plaintiff alleges that defendants
circnlated a story that he had appropri-
ated

¬

property of another and converted
it to his own use thereby damaging his
character The parties involved were
until recently employed in a Norfolk
creamery and the plaintiff further sets
forth that the report was started bo that
he would lose his job instead of one of
the defendants business being light

Messrs Sol G Mayer 0 D Jenkins
JNathan Reckard and Frank Davenport
composed a fishing party yesterday that
went to the lake southeast of town
When the party arrived at the lake
they discovered that the fellow who was
to furnish the fishing tackle which
each declared was the other had neg
ectedhlB duty They picnicked any

vayon the lunch which was not for
gcttenand drove to Stanton and viewed

Vji -

tho sights of that city Their ono con

soling thought is snid to bo that they
luobably caught as many fish n though
thoy had been fully equipped with tho
necessary pnrnphornnlin

W II Unlrd manngcr of tho Norfolk
RUgnr factory hns received notice thnt
ho is to bo transferred to tho now fac ¬

tory nt Rocky Ford Col whero ho goes

ns superintendent Thejnnmo of IiIb sue

cesHor n mnnngor hero linn not boon nu

nounred Mr Balrd expects to lenvo

for Itocky Ford on Saturdny of next
week Mrs Bnlrd U now in Grand
Island visiting her paronts but will re ¬

turn tho first of tho week Mr Unlrd

enmo to Norfolk In November 18ir nu

chemist with tho sugar company and
Btieh marked ability did ho Rhow in
nngnr making that n yenr ago ho was
promoted to superintendent of tho fnc
tory Upon tho removal of Mr Wiotzer
to Itocky Ford ho WftB ngnin promoted
this time to mnnnKor of tho Norfolk
business His transfer to Itocky Ford
ns superintendent of tho largo now fnc
tory being erected by tho Amcricnu
licet Sugnr company ia n still further
ndvnucomont Mr and Mrs Baird nl
though tho latter 1ms lived here but a

short timo Blnco their mnrrlago hnvo a
lnrco circle of friends in Norfolk who
will rogret tholr romovnl from tho city
nt the snmo time wishing them nbuudnnt
succobb in their now homo

Tlie Doctor Alet
Thoflfth annual session of tho Elk

honk Valley Medical Bocioty is being
held at tho parlors of the Oxnard hotel
this afternoon nnd will continue during
tho evening

f iThOfsociety is officered as follows E
Tanner of Battle Oreekt president A 15

Scofleld of Tllden deceased first vice
president J P Gillignn of ONeill
socond vice president Frnnk G Snlter
of Norfolk secretary W H H Hngey
of Norfolk treasurer

Tho following is tho program for the
session

Presidents Address E Tanner
Battle Creek

Treatment of Puorpual EclnmpBln
A Benr Norfolk

Antitoxin in Early Treatment of
Diphtheria with Report of SixCaseB
B F Gny Pierco

Diseaso is not Hereditary W F
Conwell Noligh

Itotoutiou J P Lord Omaha
Paper H Wiunett Orr Lincoln

Somo Points in Emergency Surgery
B B Davis Omaha

Acuto Otitis Media F S Owen
Omnhn

OporfttiveiTrentment in Somo Nnsnl
Troubles Geo Wilkonseu Omnhn

Chronio Catarrh of tho Stomach
V W Kiesau Norfolk

Spring Schedule on tlui Xlckle Iluto lloiul
KlVevtivo May 1000

Ft Wayne Findlny Fostorin Bello
vuo Lorain Cleveland ABhtabula
Conueaut Girard Erio Chautauqua
Lake Dunkirk Buffalo ns well as Now
York Boston and nil intermediate
points iii New England Now York
Btato and the anthracite coal regions
are reached on fast time and lowest
rates of faro by trains of thoNickle Plate
road Leave Chicago 10U5 a m U H0

p in 10i0 p in with
drawing room sleeping cars Unex-

celled
¬

dining cars on through Boston
aud New York train at 10 5 a m nnd
Now York City fast express train lenv- -

iug Chicago at 1 80 p m All trains
run daily Train leaving Chicago at
2 80 p m hus observation car east of
Buffalo over the Lackawanna road ar ¬

riving in New York City 7 25 p in
every day in tho year in good shape for
evening entertainments Secure sleep
ing car space in advanoe Write wire
or phone 057 central to J Y Calnhan
general ngent Chicago 111

Free of Charge
Any adult suffering from a cold

settled on the breast bronchitis throat
or lung troubles of any nature who will
call at A K Leonardswill be presented
with a sample bottle of Boschees
German Syrup free of charge Only
one bottle given to one- - person and none
to children without order from parents

No throat or luug remedy ever had
such a sale as Boecheos German Syrup
in all parts of tho civilized world
Twenty years ago millions of botth s

were given away aud your druggist
will tell you its success wns marvelous
It is really tho only throat nud lung
remedy geuerally endorsed by physi
cians une To cent uottio will euro or

civilized countries

Wantkiv Several bright nnd honest
persons tOjrepreeut us ns managers in
this and close counties Salary XX a
year and expenses Straight boua fide
no more no less salary Position per ¬

manent Our references any bank in
any town It is mainly oilloe work
d noted at home References Enclosed
Bill- - addressed stamped envelope The
Dominion Company Dept 8 Chicago

Agents Wanted
We want an active agent in Norfolk

and vicinity to represent the largest
evergreen nurseries in the U S A full
line of hardy fruits hade and orna
mental trees shrubs Three plans
pay weekly Address at ouoe The
Elgin Nurseries Elgin Illinois

Humphrey Secllk In Europe
If you are going abroad write to us

for the addresses of our houses in
Europe AIeo for Dr Humphreys
Manual Humphrey Medicine Co
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SATURDAY SIFTINGS
Charles Mnrdock of UolumbUB is a

visitor in tho Bognr City todny

Master Fred Ingnlls han been visiting
friends in tho country for n week

A few stray Indians from tho Omaha
reservation wcro in Norfolk today

Dr I Green tho pension exam
inerhns returned from his trip to Wash ¬

ington
Mrs J E Simpson will return this

evening from n months visit with
her son at Orleans

Tho Trinity social guild has arranged
for n picnic Tuesday nfternoou nud
evening nt Tnftn grovo

Marshnll Lenvitt of tho telephone
force was registered nt tho Mondamiu
in Sioux City yesterday

Tho Leonard nud Norton bnso ball
nines nro engaging in n contest on tho
diamond this aft ornoon

A special cnttlo train passed through
tho city over tho M it O this morning
eurouto from Sioux City to Ewing

MlsBes Frances Davenport and Eliza ¬

beth Shnrplcss nro visiting at tho home
of W C Davenport in Sioux City Iown

Mrs Ed Manchester returned last
night from Pierco whero Bho had been
visiting her sister Mrs W E Powers

Master Harold and Edwin Gow re
turned last evening from Wayuo whero
thoy hnvo been visiting friends for n

week
Miss Estolln Hnrtmnn who hns been

visiting friendB hero for about ten days
returned to hor home in Sioux City this
morning

Mrs Isonc Powers sr returnMl to
her her homo in Pouca todny accompa ¬

nied by hor grandson Carroll Powers
who will visit for a week

Mrs Rottn Ingalls has resigned her
position as clerk in the Beelor dry goods
Btoro and will go to Pawnee City to
visit her son Fred for n month

Tho advertising onr of Campbells
circus is in the city nnd tho heart of
tho small boy has been Bent into n

llntter of anticipation and excitement
thereby

Miss Lucy WilliarnB of this city will
bo ouo of tho instructors in the Burt
county teachers institute to bo held in
Tekamah during tho week beginning
August 20

LaBt night was cool enough for quite
heavy wraps and coverings to be com

fortable which is quito a contrast with
tho wenther that proceeded it for n

week or two
C S Ilnyes will lenvo this evening

for Leed City S D where ho will join
Mrs Hayes nnd Clyde nnd together they
will go to Spenrfish to enmp out for n

week or ten dayH

Rov and Mrs S F Shnrpless have
received word from their daughter Mrs
Walter Cather who says that they are
nicely settled at housekeeping in their
now home in Oxnard California

Miss Georgia Harvey lias resigned her
olerkship with Beeler Bros her resig-

nation
¬

to tnko effect this evening She
will visit here about 10 days and will
then leave for her home in Denver Col

Russell Thompson came homo todny
He bos been away eight months during
which he has acted as messenger for
the Americnu Express company with a
run between Piedmont and Leed City
South Dakota

ONeill Frontier August Gregger
a young Polander aged 24 years was
before the insanity board yesterday
adjudged insane and was taken to the
asylum at Norfolk He lived with his
parents in Stuart township

The family of J W Henderson living
four miles west of tho city is very much
afflicted Four of the children as pre-
viously

¬

reported are sick with whoop
ing cough has the scarlet fever and
Mr nnd Mrs Henderson are both tick

Tomorrow is the date set for the
change of management in the Norfolk
hospiral for tho insane Dr O L Stev-
enson

¬

who has been the head physician
under Dr G F Keiper will be installed
as superinrendent in place of Dr
Kieper resigned while Dr August
Anderson of Hebron will be installed ns
assistant physician

Wm Lowell who assisted Sheriff
Reynolds iu bringing down an insane
patient from Knox county yesterday
eudeavored to board tho north bound
train whilo in motion yesterday noon

prove its value Sold by deulers in all but llei1 iu his enort ml was thrown

cou

etc

W

ouo

vioieutiy to tno ground sustaining n
fracture of soveral ribs and n bad cut on
the head He was taken to the Queen
City hotel and his injuries ntteuded by
Dr Mackay The ribs were broken nl
most squarely in two nud made a very
painful injury He was bandaged up
and started for home today although his
movements caused him a great deal of
pain

G M Thompson has adjusted his
loss recently sustained by fire and
smoke with tho adjustors of the com ¬

panies in which his stock waB insured
agent of the Home Fire Insurance com ¬

pany in which his stock was insured
and is now open for business After
going into the details of his loss it was
found that it waB not as great as atrfirst
supposed and he accepted 4175 in settle-
ment

¬

thereof Mr Thompson was par-
ticularly

¬

pleased with the manner in
which Mr Roberts general agent of the
Home Fire Insurance company of Om ¬

aha does business for his company

ns it was through his efforts thnt
the prompt settlement wns made
Tho lire ocenred early Thursday morn
ing nud the loss wns therefore ndjnsted
in juRt nbout two days timo

Tho Barnes family living uiuo miles
south of tho city between Warnerville
nud Madisou lost their home by firo
yesterday aud are left in destituto clr
cumstances They are now Bleeping in
tho barn but have no bedding of any
sort nnd tho charitably inclined of Nor-
folk

¬

are invited to solicit to their needs
There oro four children in the fninily
besides n grandchild Tho girl is about
lit years of ngo nud tho boys nges range
from perhnps 10 to 15 years Anyono
having clothing thnt will answer for
their comfort could nssist by giving it
If contributions of cither clothing or
food aro left at the house of Mrs MoKim
on North Tenth street sho will see
that they receive it Mrs Barnes used
her belt endeavors to put the firo out
climbing on the roof to do so but her
efforts were entirely unavailing

NORFOLKS STREETS
Nnine nnil Location of the ThoroiiRlifurt

of the City of Norfolk
The peoplo are very fow in tho city

who know the names and locations of
the streets and avenues of Norfolk out- -

sido of their immediate neighborhood
aud those mostjusetaud for thepnrpoBo
of acquainting its renders with informa-
tion

¬

concerning them The News has se

cured ami herewith publishes a list ar ¬

ranged iu a manner that should be
readily understood

Names and numbers of streets com-

mencing
¬

nt north lino of city limits
Streets running east and west east of

Creighton railroad track
Prospect avenue
Nebraska avenue
Braasch avenue
Norfolk avenuo
Madison nvenuo
Philip avenue
Park nveuue
Pnsewnlk nvenuo
Bluff street
Grove street
Michignn line of Fourth wnrd nv-

euue
¬

Prairie Norfolk Junction avenue
Indian avenue
Third street
Second street
First street
Washington south of F E M V

tracks Sunny Side addition street
AdamB street
West of Creightou track commencing

uorth line of city liniitB
Walnut Verges addition street
Elm street
Verges avenuo
Prospect avenue
Nebraska avenue
KoeuigBtein aveuue
Norfolk avenue
Madison Avenue
Philip avenue
Park avenue
Hayes avenue
Taylor avenue
Pasewalk avenue
Oninha Riverside Park avenue
Lincoln avenue
Hastings avenue
Grand Island avenue
Fremont avenue
Names of streets running north and

south commencing at east line of city
limits

Birch Park addition street
Pine street
Cottonwood street
Fjrst steet
Second street
Third street
Fourth street
Fifth street
Sixth street
Soventh street
Eighth street
Ninth street
Tenth street
Eleventh street
Twelfth Etrcet
Thirteenth street
Higgins avenue
Sutphen avenue
Cooley avenue
Lillie nvenuo

35 Cents to 1G01

Thnt big state paper The Semi Weekly
State Journal will be mailed from now
nutil January 1 1001 for 25 cents This
is tho biggest offer of reading matter
ever made in tho west and is done for
tho sole purpose of introducing the paper
to thousands of new homes Heros
your chnuce tq get an up to date reliable
state pappr for a mere soug Send in
your quurter aud youll get thet paper
nil through the remainder of this year
Address The State Journal at Lincoln
Neb

Letter List
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at the postotrlce July 2 1000

Grace Arnold Minnie Drew Jacob
Groff Clarence Hile Catherine Kenrick
Christian Manteufel Mrs Stella Miller
Harry Morgon Solomau Keslan S N
Parshbll Minna Rogart Marjorie Rub
sel Walter C Smith John Smith A

S Tinker Ida Wagner A Weiss O H
Weeks Geo Wirth

If uot called for in 10 days will be
sent to the dead letter office

Parties calling for any of the above
pleae say advertised

P F Spkecher P M

Call at the Cash Hardware Store for
household novelties Big line at low
price

MONDAY MENTION
Rutsel Thompson returned last even ¬

ing to Leed S D

A L Tucker of Wisner was a Sundny
visitor in Norfolk

B Caldwell was a city visitor yester ¬

day from Fremont
Judge J B Barnes returned Saturday

from a business trip to St Paul
Geo D Butterfield came down from

Creightou this morning on business
Miss Helen Gliesman went to Creigh

ton Saturday to spend a week with
friends

The Trinity Social guild has postponed
its picnio until Thursday nfternoou
of this week

E J Denuy will succeod Richard
Requn ns district line man nnd inspector
with tho telephone company

Mrs Mohr nnd children of Senttlo
Wnshington is in the city visiting her
brothers Carl nnd Albert Wildo

The first cnntaloupes of tho season nro
now on tho market and watermelons
may bo expected to appear shortly

Miss Susie Thompson who hnH been
teaching in Omaha came home Satur ¬

day evening to spend her vacation
Mr and Mrs Dover of Madison vis

ited with their daughter Mrs Upton
nnd other friends in this city Inst week

Tho Leonard ball team added another
to its list of victories on Saturdny when
it defeated the Norton nine by a sooro of
20 to 1G

Mrs C J Tubbs who has been visit
iug her Bister Mrs Geo Christoph re-

turned
¬

to her home at Arnold this
state today

The members of tho Sundny school of
the Trinity Episcopal church hope to
participate iu a picnic nt Tafts grove on
Friday afternoon

Mrs Carl Knku of Wisner is in the
city the gactt of her aunt Dr Bertha
Ahlman She is unusually aillicled be-

ing
¬

both blind and deaf
Dr Frank S Nicholfou of St Paul

this state is visiting with his uncle G
B Salttr aud attending the meeting of
the Elkhoru Valley Medical society

Post Grnud Master S W Hayes S G
Dean and G W Box drove to Battle
Creek Saturday to assist in the installa ¬

tion of officers of the Masonic lodge
there that night

A picnic is being held this afternoon
at Tafts grove by a number of her lady
friends in honor of Mrs G F Keiper
who will leave for her home in Pierce
tomorrow morning

A fellow charged with disorderly
conduct was taken in by tho officers
Saturday aud this morning paid the fine
of 2 and costs assessed against him and
was given his liberty

Richard Requa who has for several
years been n valuable assistant in the
office of the Nebraska Telephone com-

pany nt this plnco will leave Thursday
for California to join his parents

A glorious rain fell last night and was
particularly acceptible lollowing ns it
did the hot dry wind of yesterday The
Etorm came up with a considerable
flourish of wind and electricity but it
did not prove very severe

Dr Anderson came in Saturday noon
from Hebron to take his position as as ¬

sistant physician of the Norfolk hospi
tal for the insane He was accompa-
nied

¬

by his father Nils Anderson who
will visit with him n few days

Yesterday was the 50th birthday of
Mrs A P Childs and in honor of the
event the members of the Eastern Star
paid her a surprise visit at her home on
West Madison street and both the
guests and the surprised lady had a
inoBt elegant time Times Tribune
July 1

Battle Creek Republican It seemB
peculiar that a prominent democrat
thnB early in the game would offer to
bet f 100 that Dietrich will be t lected
govenor but such a case is reported in
Madison county And it iu only one
straw tending to show which way the
wind blows

W A Northcott head cousnl of the
Modern Woodmen of America of
Greenville 111 has written to the com ¬

mittee at Madison having in charge the
Log Rolliug on July 18th signifying his
intention of being present on that date
He declined to nttend n congressional
picnic at Rook Island on tho same date
in order to be present

A committee from Norfolk lodge No
07 A O U W Saturday oveuing pro- -

seuted Rev W II Eaton of tho Baptist
church with a handsome lnblem of tho
order and a bag of money These were
tendered in recognition of his valuable
services to the order on June 10th
which was observed ns Floral day
Master Workman H L Spaulding made
tho presentation speech and Mr Eaton
replied

ONeill Frontier Grant Hatfield and
Bob Marsh were visiting iu the south
country Tuesday and Wednesday Bob
says and says it without n smile either
that they picked up baked prairie chicken
in the sandhills south of Ewing Tues ¬

day While the story sounds rather
fl6by B ibs reputation for truth and ve-

racity
¬

has alwaya beou good and as it
wns a little hot that day we will accept
his story and say nothing But by
it was hot

On invitation of Dr Stephenson a
few friends from the city went out to

the Norfolk hospital for the insane hist

Saturdny evening nnd participated with
tho officers and employes in n fnrewell
dancing party to Superintendent nnd
Mrs Geo F Keiper Tho employes
nud officers had purchased for tho re-

tiring
¬

superintendent a flue gold headed
cane which wns presented in n uico
speech by Dr Stephenson Dr Keiper
replied very feelingly nnd seemed much
impressed with tho thoughtfuluess of
those with whom he had associated
The evening wns very enjoynbly spent

A car from a school of correspondence
of Scrnnton Pn is on the track nt the
1 unction having enmo iu Saturday
night to remnin for n week The enr is
fitted out with mechanical appllaucea
used in railroad work nud other noces
Btirios to give practical illustrations of
tho work The employes take n course
of instruction through correspondence
and their work in school is verified and
assisted in this manner The car uiakeB
a Btop at all division headquarters and
the employes of tho division aro given
au opportunity to visit it aud receive in ¬

struction through lectures by the mana ¬

ger who accompanies the car
Rov and Mrs W H Eaton expect to

leave Thursday for Wnukon Illinois
where they will rest during tho Bummer
In tho fall Itov Eaton will engage in
evangelistic work iu which capacity ho
hopes to again visit Nebraska Mrs
Eaton whose health is quite poorly
will go eouth this fall hoping that a
change of climnte will prove beneficial
During their residence here Rev Eaton
and wife have made many friendB who
ore exceedingly sorry to have them
leave but wish for them much benefit
in health and prosperity Rev Eaton
has for Eeveral years served the First
Baptist church ns piston

The Campbell show which is comings
here on the 14th is a strictly Nebraska
nroduction having itB headquarters at
Fairbury The compauy uses a Bpecial
train of 18 cars to carry its attractions
and prespnts n two ring circus perform-
ance

¬

The ndvnnce mnu who waB in
the city Saturday says they run up
against the revenue laws about every
move they make They were charged

100 revenue on euteriup thN state fiom
another and are compelled to pay rev-

enue
¬

on every contract they make
whether for grounds feed or anyone of
the hundred and one things that a trav ¬

eling circus is compelled to contract for
Mrs Hennessy mother of Mrs J

H House died at tho home of the latter
on North Eleventh street yesterday
morning at 11 oclock aged 07 years
Funeral services will be held at the
Catholic church tomorrow morning at
9 oclock nnd the remnins will be taken
to the cemetery at Battle Creek for in-

terment
¬

The deceased has been suffer-

ing
¬

from dropsy for about eight months
and that disease was finally resoousible
for her death The deceased leaves a
family of 12 children six sous and six
daughters to mourn for her Nine of
the children aro here and the other
three nre expected Most of them livo
in or near Noifolk

Company L N N G indulged in its
first tnrget practice since the war at tne
old fair grounds yeterday forenoon
Twenty two members of the company
participated and five qualified nt 100

yards the qualification beiug n score of
18 out of a possibe 25 John L Decker
ranked highest with 21 scores Fred Lob
now scored 20 times Captain Gerecke
Lealand Spanlding and Harry Howell
each scored 10 out of 25 The practice
will be held each Sunday when weather
permits and it may be expected that
something of a contest between mem ¬

bers will result There is to be a con-

test
¬

for a state cup this fall and com-

pany
¬

L hopes to be in a position to win

Subscribe for Tun Norfolk Weekly
Newb

mmms
Life

is hard enough as
it is It is to her that
we owe our world
and everything
should be made us
easy as possible for
her at the time of
childbirth This
is just what

MOTHERS

Friend
will do It will mnk c
babys cominir easy

I

ty5 J

and painless and that without tak-
ing

¬

dangerous drugs into the sys-
tem

¬

It is simply to be applied to
the muscles of the abdomen It
penetrates through the skin carry-
ing

¬

strength and elasticity with it
It strengthens the whole system and
prevents all of the discomforts of
pregnancy

The mother of a plumb babe in
Panama Mo says I have used
Mothers Friend and can praise it
highly

Get Mothers Friend at the
Drug Store 1 per bottle

The Bradfield Regulator Co

ATLANTA GA

Write for our free illustrated book
Before Baby is Born
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